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Can Be Reached 24 Hours a Day in an Emergency

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
30 Years Experience

JON BRAMNICK

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains
908-322-7000

www.jonbramnick.com

Helping Accident
Victims Everyday

recognized as a “Super Lawyer”
in the field of Personal Injury Law

Your Hometown Used Car Dealer

Westfield

“Experts In Special Order”

J.T. Auto Sales
Jeff O’Connor  (908) 232-6022

Since 1976
email: jeff@jtautos.com

web: cars.com/jtautosales

Need a special car?

We’ll find it!

Clerk Extends Office Hours
For ‘Vote By Mail’ Forms

Puglisi Insurance Agency
1831 East Second Street, Scotch Plains

908-322-5150

“We Service Our Clients.”
Our 68th Year

A Family Institution Providing

Multiple Lines Of Insurance.

Specializing in:

AUTO / HOME / BUSINESS

www.puglisi-insurance.com

Travelers of NJ

Selective - Progressive

HIGH PRAISE…Rep. Leonard Lance, (R-7th) honors Westfield High school senior
Yixiao Wang with a Congressional Record honoring his gold medal award for
participating in the International Chemistry Olympiad. Pictured, from left to right,
are: Westfield Mayor Andy Skibitsky, Yixiao, Mr. Lance, Westfield Superintendent
of Schools Margaret Dolan and Westfield High School Principal Peter Renwick.

County Mgr. Tells Board to
Reject Skate Park at Lenape

GOP Release: Marks and Vastine for Assembly

Green, Stender Have Done Nothing
To Cut New Jersey Property Taxes

Former Scotch Plains Mayor Mar-
tin Marks and businessman William
“Bo” Vastine, Republican candidates
in the 22nd Legislative District, said
an investigative report conducted by
Gannett newspapers and a separate
report released by the Tax Founda-
tion, a non-profit group based in Wash-
ington, D.C., confirm that career poli-
ticians, Jerry Green and Linda
Stender, have failed their constitu-
ents in controlling property taxes.

“These reports are an indictment
on Jerry Green and Linda Stender,
who promised voters that they would
lower their property tax burden and
have done nothing but make it worse
over the past four years,” said Mr.
Marks.

“It confirms everything that both
Marty and I have been saying to the
voters in our district. That Jerry and
Linda are nothing more than tax and
spend legislators,” Mr. Vastine added.

They said the Gannett New Jersey
report “presents conclusive evidence
that the state’s worst-in-the-nation
property taxes show no sign of abat-
ing, that it is hitting low-income and
middle-class taxpayers the hardest,
and that it is has chased businesses
and jobs out of New Jersey.”

“Green and Stender are out of touch
with the plight of middle-class tax-
payers,” Mr. Marks said. “They’ve
had their heads in the sand for the past
four years. It shouldn’t come as a
shock that they sat silently, while

Corzine’s state treasurer was quoted
on the record saying New Jerseyans
are not overtaxed.”

“Only Jerry Green and Linda
Stender would deny 1.2 million hard-
working families a property tax re-
bate check this year and then have the
audacity to claim their budget is ‘tax-
payer-friendly,’” Mr. Vastine con-
cluded.

According to the Gannett series,
“Fighting New Jersey’s Tax Crush,”
which can be accessed at app.com/
taxcrush, New Jersey’s average prop-
erty tax bill tops the nation at $7,045
and is on pace to exceed $10,000 in
the next decade.

Nearly 45 percent of all taxes raised
in New Jersey comes from property
assessments, exceeding the national
average of 29 percent and of the $23
billion raised in property taxes last
year, $18 billion went toward public
employees.

The Tax Foundation reported that
Middlesex, Somerset and Union coun-
ties are among the top 20 counties in
the entire nation that have the highest
property taxes.

Somerset County has the seventh
highest property taxes in the nation
and the average bill was $7,943 in
2008. Union County was ranked the
11th highest with $7,257 and
Middlesex came in 17th with $6,155.
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Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ELIZABETH — The Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
are expected to vote on a resolution
tonight denying the request by the
Cranford Township Committee to
consider a skate park at the former
trap and skeet shooting range at
Lenape Park.

According to the Cranford
Chronicle, the Township Committee
agreed last month to rescind a resolu-
tion that designated land on Hillside
Avenue as the location for the park
following opposition from area resi-
dents. The governing body also asked
that the county consider building the
skate park at Lenape.

County Manager George Devanney
announced at the end of last
Thursday’s freeholder meeting that
he was recommending the county re-
ject Cranford’s request.

“It’s not a feasible development
that we can undertake in that park,”
Mr. Devanney told the board.

In a letter obtained by The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Times from Mr. Devanney to Freeholder
Chairman Al Mirabella, the county
manager said, “The entire (Trap and
Skeet) site is either wetlands or a flood
plain, and therefore not feasible for
construction of such a facility.”

“The site is traversed by the Rahway
River and Nomahegan Brook, as well
as tributaries associated with these
water bodies. In addition, two natural
lakes are mapped on the site,” Mr.
Devanney said.

He said environmental concerns
raised by the United States Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA) were
one of the reasons the county closed
the Trap and Skeet range.

“I am puzzled about the Cranford
resolution, given that these are not
new issues or constraints and have
been discussed in the past,” Mr.
Devanney said in the letter.

In other business, Elizabeth
Genievich, director of administrative
services, requested the board approve
a one-year contract for $451,360 to
Atlantic Salt of Lowell, Mass. for
rock salt and a two-year contract for
$1.5 million to National Fuel Oil of
Newark for diesel fuel.

“It (diesel fuel) has been going
down so let’s hope it continues to go
down and we will pay less,” said
Michael Yuska, director or purchas-
ing.

Per a question from Mr. Mirabella,
Mr. Yuska said the county would save
$90,000 from the previous contract

with Atlantic Salt “if we have a bad
winter.” He said the county would be
paying $47 per ton this year, down
from $51 last year.

Also put on the agenda was a
$287,000 contract request to J.A.
Alexander of Bloomfield to repair
the main rink at the county’s horse
stables in the Watchung Reservation.

“We are working very hard to get
that done as quickly as possible,”Al
Faella, head of the Department of
Parks and Community Renewal, said.

The board also considered a reso-
lution for a $506,040 four-year con-
tract to Z-Go/Textron of Augusta Ga.
for the maintenance and the lease of
179 golf carts for Ash Brook and
Galloping Hill Courses. The county
will pay $706 per cart.

Two resolutions were considered
for agreements with the North Jersey
Transportation Authority. The first is
a one-year contract for $131,443 and,
according to Mr. Al Faella, will be
used “to undertake various plans that
we have done for the year and for the
upcoming other years.” Another
$220,000 is for a two-year agreement
with the authority for a Route 1&9
corridor study for the county.

The board will also vote on a reso-
lution put forward by Freeholder Bette
Kowalski designating October as
“Union County Tenants Month” to
inform tenants of their “rights as rent-
ers, specifically for those who reside
in housing units that may face the
threat of foreclosure.”

Kean: NJ Must Seek Out
Menaflex Patients

TRENTON — Senator Republi-
can Leader Tom Kean, Jr. (LD-21,
Westfield), a member of the Senate
Health Committee, has called on
Governor Jon Corzine to order that
state Health Commissioner Heather
Howard immediately seek out any
New Jersey residents who may have
received the Menaflex knee implant.

News reports indicate that the Fed-
eral Drug Administration has com-
plained that U.S. Senators Robert
Menendez (D-N.J.) and Frank
Lautenberg (D-N.J.) and U.S. Repre-
sentatives Frank Pallone (D-
Monmouth) and Steven Rothman (D-
Bergen), all New Jersey Democrats,
applied “extreme” pressure to force
the agency to approve the Menaflex
knee implant, Mr. Kean said. News
reports say that FDA scientists had
repeatedly rejected the implant as
unsafe because it often failed, forcing
painful new surgery.

ELIZABETH – As a public service
to voters in the November 3 General
Election, office hours of the Union
County Clerk at 2 Broad Street in
Elizabeth will be extended from 8:30
a.m. until 8 p.m. during the weeks of
October 19 to 23 and 26 to 30. In
addition, the Clerk’s Office will be
open on Saturdays, October 24 and
31 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Voters will be able to apply in per-
son for a Vote By Mail ballot, receive
their ballot, vote in privacy and de-
posit their ballot in a secured lockbox
– all at the Union County Clerk’s
Office during these extended office
hours.

Vote By Mail ballot applications
legally cannot be accepted if they are
postmarked after October 27. But
walk-in applications are accepted at
the County Clerk’s Office up to 3
p.m. on Monday, November 2, the
day before Election Day.

Voters are encouraged to Vote By
Mail, a process that has replaced ab-
sentee voting. To obtain an applica-
tion, registered voters may pick up
the form at their local municipal build-
ing, download the form at the Union
County Clerk’s website ucnj.org/
ctyclerk/VoteByMailApplication.pdf
or contact the Union County Clerk at
(908) 527-4996.

Registered voters who prefer to
Vote By Mail should apply as soon as
possible to: Office of the County
Clerk, Union County Courthouse, 2
Broad Street, Room 113, Elizabeth,
N.J. 07207. Regular office hours are
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.
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